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I will locate in Plymouth on j

or about Juno 4th, my office
being at Dr. S. Haseell's old
stand, on Water street.

I iveiiMt.f ullv nftW mv nrn
feesionaljervjoes tp the people
of . Plymouth .and surrounding.
country.

Respectfully,

Have you neglected to provide protection
jor your family and your business, in case
6f death, by not taking insurance on your
life? if so dolay no longer but call on W,
Fletcher Augbpn get one of those

inatchlesa policies he soils for the Union
.Central.

TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady, cared of .her DeafueES and

Noises in the Head by Dr. Nicholson's Ar
.tificifcl Ear Drums, gave $10,000 to his In
Stitute, no that deaf people nnaqle to procure
.the Ear Druma inn' have them free. Ad- -
,Hlreia No. JHtO-- c. The Nicholson Institute,

80, Eighth Avenue, New York, U. 8. A.' augS3-l- y .

O.RFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL
ROAD,COMPANY.

N EFFECT JUNE. 1ST, 1901.

TRAIN SERVICE."' " '

OOTHBOCHP : x
iLeave Edeuton daily cxcopt

Sunday) .14? p.
A.rrive Elizabeth City daily (ax- -'

cect .Sunday).. 1 ".. 2 40 p.

rn-

Arrive Norfolk daily (exoept Sun-- "

day)............. 4.2p,p..tn
Leave Edeuton Tue9., Thurs.,

and Sat 8 20 a. tn.
Leava Elizabeth" City Tues.,

Thurs , aud Sat 930 a. ra
Lrrive Norfolk

' Tues., Thurs.,
'

and Sat........... ........ 11 05 .a. in

.Southbound.:
Leave ifysf &&ily (except

Sunday)...' .. lO.OO.a.,
Arrive Eliz. City dai'.y (except

Sunday). . , . 11 40 a. ni
Arrive Edeuton daily (except

Sunday) 12 45 p. ,W
Leave Edeuton daily (except

Sunday). . . . ...... . 12 45 p.ff,
A,trv jielDyfta ,sauy (except

Sunday)'..".'
Leave Norfolk Tues., Thurs..

and Bat ......
Arrive E. City Tuee., Thura,

and Sat
Arrive Edeutou Tiles.'. Xhura',

5 20 p. m

4J.0p.iy

S 53 p. J

and Sat... 7 UU p. m.
T.-aui-h fc too 'lit' all intermediate stations
Connect at Norfolk with trains to pud

rotu Virginia Bench aud Currituck lixh
Tirgiuia iieacu division.

EJ.EAMEXiAT SERVICE
Stealers' leave Edentou daily (ex.

12 45 p. m. for Plymouth, Jamesville,
Williameton and Windsor

Leave Edonton TueBaay, Thursday 8.0$
Saturday '.l;2 45 p. m. for Chowan RCver
landings ; aud Mpflday ?r Tueaday'afcd ffp.
Jay lor ocuppernoug luver.

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for Koa --

noke Island. Oriental and Newberne,
Mouday and Wednesday ; connect jpi.tb A.
k H 'C. R. K.. and Atlautio CoaBt Luio for
"Goidttbero aud Wiluiingtou, tc.

Steamers leave Bvlhaveu daily (ex. Sun-da- yl

tot Washington, n. C and Tuesday,
Th&fa$y and Saturday for Aurora. South
(C'reek, Makleyr'il;e, &c, and 4 a. D) JjEou-'da- y,

Wednesday nd Friday for Swan
jQuarter, Qcracokt. iipd Oriental.

For further information apply to J.J.
a88e!l, Agent, 'Plymouth', or to the Qpn-er- al

Office of the N. & S. It. B. Co., Nor-'bl- k,

Va.
. K. KING, H. C. HUDGINS,
;Oenl Matiitger. Geu'l Ft,& J.'aB Igt.

planing MU1

epatment,

German Siding.

Pevel Siding,
Siding.

Jartitign Work.
(Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

kept in a fiirst-cla- ss

Plagiiig mi
Satiifacton piaran

teed as to quality and
price aa low as consis-
tent therewith
. Give us trial.

NQTICE.

Not'e purawant t !vv U ktfreby given tbt ap
plication will be made to the Hoard of County
t'ominiK!iotiew at thtir lioitt IneotiiiB. to grant to
the wmlerslgiiwt license to retail p'ritnou. and
tniilt liquors, in llie Sterrod ntore. ou boulh eide

?eet, id the town of Plymouth.
WJMlt WIN!. EO. T. PEEL A GO

71"

BEACON FLASHES.

County OommisHfonera
Monday.

session

For fresh Tunsip Uuta Bega seed, go
to apruiu .4ii'0'6. ,

Miss Mablo Savage is visiting relatives
in ocotiana acck.

Chief .Tucker has been having the streets
cleaned up tnw.vfeek.

Miss Nina Harrison is visiting relatives
ana menaa aturoswen.

Mrn. T. T. Gardner little one are
visiting .at Aurora this week.

Misb Mittie CorBeld of Everetta. visited
Mrs. J. M. uorton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens have returned
from a trip to Morehead City.

were in

and

and

L. L.

Misses Bertie Bateman and Jcaaie Stcbbs
have retarned.froni a .visit toJJath.

We had a pleasant call this week from
Mr. J. r. Swain, of Mackey'a Ferry.

Glad (o floe our friend Dr. W, II. Hardi
son, of Creswell, in town this week.

Miss Gertie Bateman is visiting Mies
Jamie Bryan, In Cireenville, this week.

r. .w.uue uwens, or Uroswell, was
among the visitors to our town the past
wees.

Miss Eva CbeSBon, of Roper, has been
visitsng.her .sister, Mrs. J. M, Horton, this
week.

Mr. II. G. Jackson .went to Goidsboro
Tuesday ' to take a colored woman to the
asylum.

Mr. H. W. Loane left Wednesday for
Virginia Beach , wjqre he will rnsticatd for

uiti-b- FISH i am now recemnc
resli a ititx duiiy, except ounday and Mon

day. All orders will receive prompt at
teution. G. E. Flowekb.

Mrs. II. A. Oliver, of near Roper, baa
been the jptjet ,qf .lr .Sister, JIcb. w. S.

Mr. H. real .returned from Richmond!
Mquday, and reports his wife as improving
we are glag to 6ay,

Mrp. W. A. Bowen and little one. of
Greenville, ar.e yuatmg her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. jos. xcaci1.

Plymouth has one of the best arranged
postoflices in the State, Kaleigh or Wil
mington not exoepted.

Rev. J. O. BuiTalo. of tho M. E. church.
left Monday for a four week's visit to his
parents in .Wake county.

Mess. Geo. 1. Jreel &, jo., are.onomn
on a saloon in tue bnerrod store zormurty
twjeuptd by J. 1. Liewis.

WANXEU AT ONCE A good, steady.
niiqaie-aRq- a .nian, to Httena in a uar. i
jgpqd jponitjqu lo.r aqpd man. Address

0jper, N. C.

(Remember obituary notices and resolu
ttiona exceeding ten lines iust 1; paid for
i,a Advance, at oc. per iyy.

Jwd u pleasant ck11,oi Monday r,oni
Mesa. 4 Singleton and W. il. (Liver
mau, of the Itoper section.

Members and friendx of the Bat) tint Sun
day school enjoyed a picnic and excarclon
,to ji,qexi pp eonesaay.

Miss Isa Jfcown of Edenton. is delighting
her friends with her presence ap tho guost
of Mrs. Capt. V. V. Kcg.

Mis. U. S. Burden spent a few ,eays the
past week in VYilliamston, the gu,os,t of her
daughter, lira. J. u. liassell.

The biggest bargains in Plymoulii are to
be found at Uorutnars. 'ims is fxo joe,
but a fact. Go see for yourself.

We inadvertently failed Jo say Jaflt &&ek
that Miss Myrtle Peacock of Bopter , w
visiting Hex &xrs. ios. p&wyiwz.

For Mouurceuts, Grave-Atone- Tabletfl.
Marble Posts, aud Galvanized Pipe for
Cemetary lots, write to C. B. Mason Ma3-bl- e

Co., Elizabeth ity, N. C, Only bst
work. Iron Fencing. Freight paid.

Mrs. Sue Blo,un-- of Roper, aud Mies
Cassie' Smjth pf Belhay.enj ipeiit Tuesday
in our town as if)Q guest oiiirs.j.iu.
Iortou.

Miss Saidi,e Miyikiri. who has h,e,en visit
ing Mrs. ii. if. uojninat for ine pai
months, reiurfted to her ji.Qie ia BaUitor
f)n Monday .

IF you hav,e property for sale or rent,
place "it in ih,e W. Fletch.e Aygbou Real
Estate aud RenXal Agency, wiier yon will
get Batisact,ory results.

II. W. Miell moved his jewelry
business to the frout of W. J. Jackson's
store, where he will put in, in connection
with his jewelry, a nice stock .of drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bateman expect to
leave tomorrow, with their sick child, tor
the mountains of Western North Carolina
we hope the .change may he beneficial to
the liitle one.

Uiuter Jasper Clark fell from a railing
pn Monday and suswmea pwiiiui injuries
to his arm and shoulder, nut jiuaer tue
treatment of Dr. W. W. Early we are glad
to say he is o. k., again, though a little
sore.

has

When you want a modern,
physio try Chamberlaip's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tbev are easy to take and
pleasaut in effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper
Store Co's. stores

If you are thinking of taking advantage
of our offer of the New York World tri-

weekly pr monthly please send ua your
nainp at once. We intend sending off
anfliher batch not later than next week.
Som3 should have been 6ent before poy.
but we have been waiting to make tti list
as large as possible.

We call attention tp '.lie advertisement
of the University College of Medicine,
Richmond. V., which may be found in
this issue, and to the coufinned socccM of
thia firHt-cla- institution. Its clasi of lSOl
has tuade a record of 100 pr cent, before
the Medical Examining Boards of North
Carolina and V8t Virginia, and before
both Dental and Pharmacy Boards of Vir-

ginia. Reports from other Boards hare pot
yej beep taade public.

H

The Meaning of Home.
A very practical article regarding

Homo and Family by Professor
Ellen M. Richards, appears in the
September .timber of The Delin-
eator. T.ha first sentence is The
house is.but the shell of the home, a
shell .meant to inclose and protect,
not to crush it." These few words
givo an idea of the breadth and sym-
pathy with which Professor Richards
discusses the subject.

Was it Carelessness or Inten
tional ?

About 9:30 o'clock on Friday
night last Mrs. 0. D. Loane went
up stairs to put her children to bed,
and after tucking the little one in
and was in the act of changing her,
own dress, the report of a pistol was
hear;! the direction of the street
and at the same time a bullet came
crashing through the window and
imbedded itself in the head of the
bed on which the little ones were
sleeping. Mr. Loane. who was
down stairs, heard the reported
storied to go out in which event he
might have caught the offender
but the cries of his wife caused him
to .Eush up stairs, and when he re
turned to the' jctreet some minutes
later, tqe party who did tho shoot
ing was. gone.

As Mr. Loane is not knora to
have an enejy who would assassi
nate mm or one ot nis lamily, it is
believed that the pistol was in the
hands of a careless night loafer, who
ought to be dealt with, if his identity
can be ascertained.

I have a No. '1 Remington Typewriter.
1899 model, which I will sell at a bargain.'
write ut once. II. is. Uurkin,

ington.

Roanoke Rapidd, N. C.

To Old Confederates.
Comrades: I am desireous of

the name of every man
who served iu the Confederate army,
or navy, from the county of Wash

1 wish this roll to place in the
cornw stose of the monument that
is to be erected in Columbia, Pyr
rell county, to the memory of the
men who were in the Confederate
service from the counties of lvrrell
and Washington.

It is impossible for me to secure
this roll without vour assistance.
therefore I ask yonr aid and beg you
vill render it as soon as possible.

lvrrell county s roll was perfected
July 4th, 1901. The old soldiers of
that county met and by calling the
rolls of the several companies in
which tlieir countymen served the
names were recorded and thus a
correct roll was made, for those who
were there could recall those who
had passed away : their regiment
and their company.

Washington county should be
prou,d Of her soldiers, aud their
names should be recorded, correctly
aud fully, somewhere before it is too
ate to secure them. There are very

few men liying who served from
Washington county, and iu a few
years they will pass away.

b.incereJy lioping you wilj respond
to this appeal, 1 am"

.xours fraternally,
W. F. JJeasley, Pres.

'Tyrrell & Washington County
Monument Association.

Aug. 2, 1901.

I o i n: t
RoiuJ, AOAiearMayorpf Dunn, N. C.,

aays . "I am sure Dr. vyorlbington s i&em-ed- y

saved my life. Ijt was prescribed for
me in a very severe case of p ramp colii by
Dr. Arn)s,trong, of the Coufcdeiate Army
in 1863, and it gave rati instantaneous re-

lief. Since that day I huye used it coniin- -

nously and think it the greatest remedy on
e$rth, and should be kept ia every home."
Price 2$c. at H. B. Sedbprry & Co.

One way of keeping out of trouble is not
to give advice. . . '

A. Dakgeb Signal.
You have got a cough ac.d you dou't

worry. Don t you know a cougu is eome- -

tbing terrible. It leads to consumption
nd consumption is Killing thousands. Hot

ter cure that cough, baiter cure it quickly.
G,cp a 25 cent bottle of Mexican Cough
Syrup. Ko other remedy so nice to take.

SoMfc'rEtJJG Good.
So many go to their druggists and merely

ask for "something good" for a cough or
cold. Now if the druggist has several rem-
edies he certainly will sell the one that does
not c.sst much. Wbeu you go to a drug
store better know what you want. Ask for
llexiflan Cough Syrup if you want the
nicest and quickest cough cure twenty.flve
cents will buy. Take no other.

Nauseating Medicine.
It is cruel to give your children mcdi.--

ciue that tautos nasty to cure tuein of a
cough or cold. A ploasant and effpcUyp
remedy for sore throat, weak lumje, bron
chial aectipns and coughing spells is Mexi
can Cough Syrup, and please don't forget
that it only costs 2$ cents.

Better Healts;
Belter health always fo.lows a use of

Mexican Root Pills, simply because they
cleanse the system of sickening and tffeto
matter ep thoroughly and pomplptely. It
is a sin to remain constipated when Mexi
can Root Pills only cost 25 cents n !)QX.

It Is a Pitt.
The buniau family are prone to pain.

Pain in the joints, in the muscles, head
ache, backache, iheumatisin, cramps, etc.,
certaiuly make life miserable. Therefore it
is a pity that any BUcb sufferers hesitate to
xpend 2,i cents for uuick Keuer, tue always

sare externa as well as internal pire.
Piles.

Yon opght to thapk God you do cqt suf
fer from piles. Inward or external, sore or
bleeding pilea are awfaT." jell yonr friends
who euffer that rile-in- e is guaranteed to

.More iLives.Are Saved
By using ,Dr. Worthingfon's Remedy

than by all other remedies combined. It is
without unv excention the .World's Great
tist.Pain Cure, and is absolutely without an
equal on eartn ror curing cramps, oolio,
cbol9ra,mQrbns,, diarrhoea, dysentery, sum-
mer complaints, internal pains, etc Price
25c-- at II, B. Sedberry & Co.

Corn oa the cob makes some people
smile from ear to ear.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa., says;
"Our little girl almost strangled to death
with croup. The doctors said she couldn't
live bat she was instantly relieved by One
Minute Cough Cure. Plymouth Drug Co.,
Roper Store Go.

Poverty is often a blessing to ua espe-
cially when that poverty belongs to some
one else.

If the action of your bowels is not easy and
regular serious complications must be the
final result. De Witt's Little Earlv Risers
will remove this danger. Safe, pleasant
and effective. Plymouth Drug Co,, Roper
Store Co

There is no slave like the political slave.
He has got a thousand masters, and not
one true friend.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under
The Sun."

All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
aud drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
up the mucuous membranes causing them
to crack open and bleed. The powerful
acids used in the inhalers have entirely eat-
en away the same membranes, that thejr
makers have aimed to cure, while pastes and
Ointments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner who has for
many years made a close study and specialty
of the treatment of CATARRH, has at last
perfected a Treatment which when faith-
fully used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures CATARRH, by remov-
ing the cause, stopping the discharges, and
curing all inflammation. It is the only rem-.ed- y

known to science that actually reaches
the afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy
is known as "SNUFFLE3 the GUARAN-
TEED CATARRH CURE" aud is sold at
the extremely ow price of One Dollar,
each package containing internai and ex-

ternal inodiciue sufficient tor a full month's
treatment and everything necessary to its
perlect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever made and is now rec-
ognized as the only sale and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cures all infiammation quickly and per.
mauently and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve HAY FEVER of COLD in the
HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION -"-SNUFFLES" will
save yon if you uho it at once. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH in any foria or stage if used ac-

cording to the directions which accompany
each package. Pon't delay but send for it
at once, and write full particulars as to
your condition, aud you wiM'receive special
advice from the dhjcoyerer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding youjr case without
cost tp yqa beyond the regular price of
"cyUFFLEo" the y.U ARA NJIE) CA.--
lAlt'iH CURE."

Sent prepaid to auy addross iu the United
Ways or .Janaua ou receipt ol One Dollar.
Address Dept. C471 EDWIN B. GILES &
COMPANY, 2330 and 2332 Market Street,
Philadelphia. apl9-l- y

UVE EPOS- -

To do this you want the best you
can get for your money.

YOU G ET TH B 9ST OF

J. I- - SAVAGE
who always has on.hand a large and well
assorted line of fresh Groceries, such as
Meat, Meal, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars; Suji Canned

bus., cm.
Also constantly receiving fresh shipments

,of the firmest Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Ycitable and Confectioneries.

Make up mistake, but go to J. L. Sav
age's if" you want your table supplied with
the best.

My s&loon in the rear has just beon re
modeled, making it Uie most neat and mod
ern in the town. This department is always
supplied with the most choice wines and
liquors to be had. Polite and attentive
salesmen stand ready to wait on you.

Thanking the' public for past patronage
and soliciting a continuance, I am

" to pjtfase, .

apl-t- f '; J. L. SAVAGE.

y--

LITTLETOH F3MALS
.. COLLEGE.

One of the most prosperous institutions
for tb,o higher education of young women
in the South.

Panacea Water in the building.
Nineteenth Annual Session bogins Sep

tember 16th,

Yours

kept

For Catalogue address Proeident
Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. aa in

Central A&ndsinyj I"d tJX
School for

boj-- and young men, will begin iu annual nwaion

Oct. Ut, 1901.

Young men desiring to go to ecliool and pay in

part with work may write to ut at oncb. Twenty-on- e

are desired immediately ; 6 for farm work, G

for carpenter's work, 4 for m&8f)nry and plastering,
4 for painting and 1 or for priming.

For further particulare address
Rkv. Cuas. R. Taylor, Principal.

jcD-l- f Littleton, N. C.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
fit Urn if IMC Richmond,
Ul IllklllU VIRGINIA.

flEOiCJXE DENTISTRY PHARMACY.

First-Cla- ss

I STAN&ARO,
) METHODS,

" 1 EQUIPMENT,
I CLINICS.

Clearance Sale of

Summer Goods,

For the next 30 --days I
Av.ili sell all my summer
goods

ASF COST,
to make room for fall goods.

If you are in need of sum-
mer dress goods you will
save money by coming here
to buy.

I have a few pair sjj--$er- s

which I will sell at
wholesale cost, to close
them out; also a few pairs
Italian's tan shoes to close
at $3.50. If you want a
$5.00 shoe, now ia the time
to buy, as you will get"
them, while they last, for
$3.50.

I have a few nice sum
wier suits, which will be
old at a great bargain, as

long as they last. If in
need of one of these suits
you will do well to come
hero and buy.

We have a few straw
hats, as long as they last,
will go at wholesale cost
and below.

Everything in summer
goods will be sold, regard-
less of cost, to make room
for fall goods.

it

i

LouisP.HornthaL


